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re Destroys 
Williams Store

ivy L o s s  Results 
From Blase Here 

Last Night
ss estimated at nearly 99.000 

ilted from a fire which last 
st destroyed the J. H. Williams 

i store and filling station at 
south end of Powell Avenue 
ss from the baseball park, 
stock o f groceries estimated 

txresa of 92.000 was consumed 
the flames and the building, 
siine pumps and fixtures were 
stai loas. The building was a 
rlalr company station. No in- 
sncc was carried on the groc- 
stock.

The fire was discovered shortly 
rr 12 o'clock midnight. It is 
tight possible that the fire may 

re been started by mi-«* gnaw- 
matches, as there had been no 
io the atove Wednesday. The 
had made too much headway 

ken discovered to determine it* 
Min.
The rash register, adding mach

ie and a few articles of stock 
kre removed from the building 
More the fire had advanced too

Hotel And School 
Are Beautified By 

Planting Shrubbery
Both the Hotel Ozona and the 

High School building have put on 
a new aad dressier appearance 
during the past week with foun
dation planting about each build
ing with evergreen shrubs of var
ious kinds.

1-srgc paradise trees, brought 
In by Wayne West, new president 
of the Hotel Corporation, have 
been set out along the curb at the 
Hotel and evergreen shrubs have 
been planted around the founda
tion at the front of the building, 
adding much to Its appearance 

The High School building, with 
the construction o f a new stone 
wall joining the grounds of the 
grade and high school, the street 
work now in progress on two sides 
of the school grounds and the 
planting of shrubbery, has also 
taken on a new appearance.

World Famous Cowboy Band Coming to Ozona March 27

Irs. Kay Named 
Council Head

[nter-County P. T. A. 
Group In Annual 

Meet At Sonora
Mrs, W. A. Kay of Ozona was 

pc ted president o f the later- 
aunty Council of Pareat-Taacher 

islaliaas at the aaaual roaet-
ig of the Council held in Sonora 
Iturday. Mrs. Kay succeeds Mrs 
din L. Bishop of Ozona. who 
irved as first president of the 

fi-county group
Other officers of the organiza- 

!on were re-elected. They include 
Irs. W. C. Warren o f Sonora, vice 
resident; Mrs. Clint Shaw of 
larnhart, secretary; and Mr*. 
Fred Smith of Mcrtzon as treas- 
rer.
The topic for the convention 

rogram was "leadership”  nnd an 
ddress by R. S. Covey, superin- 
indcnt of schools at Sonora on 
hat subject, was a feature of the 
iveting. A report of the organiza- 
ion and work of a Mexican I’ ar- 
nt-Teacher Association in Son- 
n, given by Mr. Jones, principal 
the Mexican school, wns anoth- 
interesting feature of the pro- 

am.
Ozona delegates attending the 
reting were Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. 
ly and Mrs. Ray Dunlap.

lAnnual Easter 
Egg Hunt April 1

Lion» Plan T ypical 
Entertainment For 

Ozona Children

Start Baseball 
Practice April 1

Giants Again Compete 
In W. T. League; Pet

er* Treasurer
With Scott Peters holding the 

purse strings of the West Texas 
j Independent League for the com
ing year aa treasurer of the or- 

! ganization and baseball f a n s  
! thirsting for another chance at 
the long-standing championship 
roost of the Texon Oilers, the O- 
zona Giants will get under steam 
shout April 1 in first practice for 
the new. season.

Blondy Cross, good-natured old 
ea»> -going impartial scribe o f San 
Angelo, was elevated to the pres
idency o f the league so that lie 
would not interfere with its 
smooth operation and with league 
funds now guarded by a banker 
(and how they ran guard ’em) the 
league has excellent promise of a 
big season.

Addition of a catcher and a 
couple of pitchers and possibly an 
outfielder will put the Giants in 
position to offer a serious threat 
at the league flag. Talk is that 
these new players will be recruit
ed for the entertainment o f the 
other league entries, at present in
cluding Sun Angelo. Ballinger, 
Texon and Osonn.

REVIVAL OF 
SCOUT TROOP 

HERE TALKED

<£•

Famous Simmons Cowboy Band To 
Present Program At Auditorium 

March 27, Auspices Lions Club
The world famous Cow bo p«i pv .

Band of Sinum University. Abi t l iU T l C S  U C S I X O y  
lene, will present a program tof q  vv- wj
concert music and novelty enter-f' l\ t !  V I l i l t T  l iO I T lC
tainment at the High School audl-1
toriuk.i here on Tuesday. Mu. h j p a m i | y  H a s  N a r r o w  E s -  
27. sppearing under the auapit ••* —
of the Ozona Lions d u b . Tin ir C a p e  P rOITt B l a z i n g  
concert here is one of a numlx-i , Structure
in West and Southwest Texas
w here they arr to conduct ao ex -[ Mr. and Mrs. Bay Ptner and

their two email rhildren bsrel.v e«-
d w ith tin ir lives Friday

CWA Program In 
County Curtailed

Force Cut Gradually, 
Bring Program To 

Close April 1

tensive tour.
Having appeared in a major it) 

o f West Texas towns before, the 
Cowboys are bringing along s I1 when they awakened to
brand new program of musi. <u.d ri' " : h *",mr s»rtliea«t

The annual Easter Egg Hunt, 
iged each year on Easter Sun- 
y, will be held again this year 
idei the auspices of the Ozona 
ona Club, Easter Sunday. April 
it was decided at the club meet- 
K Monday.
Committees have been named to 
range for the annual event and 
select a site. Prize eggs, good 

r prizes to be offered by local 
rrchnnts, will be Included a- 
>ng the Easter eggs to be hidden 
e committee to interview mereh- 
ts and secure a list of the prizes 
has been done in paat years. 

M, creating the territory, It was 
■ o  —  

BATCHELOR TO PREACH

Rev. 8. L. Batchelor, presiding 
ier of this district, will preach 
xt Sunday morning at the local 
rthodist Church, It has been an- 
unced by the pastor. Rev. Mrr- 
ith, Sunday afterneon, the pre- 
ting elder wfll bald the second 
tarterly qonfermce Rev. Hired- 
» «dll preach Sunday night.

Kite Tournament 
Planned March 24

Various Prizes Offered 
Winners In Annual 

Tourney
The annual kite-flying tourna

ment sponsored by the Ozona 
Lions Club will be held again this 
yent on Saturday, March 24, it
was decided at the club meeting
Monday.

More than a hundred kites of 
every description were entered In 
the contest last year and Osona 
merchants awarded more than a 
score of prises to contestants.

Another large group of prizes is 
expected to he offered by local 
business firms this year to the 
kite builders and kite fliers. Priz
es were offered last year for the 
highest flying kite, for the larg
est. the smallest, and for a long 
list of other unique features and 
qualities of performance.

The list of prizes will be an
nounced soon. Contestants who 
expect to enter the tournument. 
are urged to get to work now in 
building Ihsir entry or entries.

o f Ozona enveloped in flame*
So much headway had the fire 

made when they were awakened, 
that they had time only to grab 

'the ehildnn i.ixl a •jiiiit from one 
o f the children's beds ami run

cowhand in Australia to Iw.'ri'thu [ ,ron' ,h,‘ bu, r in* - 'n u  ture Thcv 
rope, crack the bull-wh.,. tt„4| '^ a ia d  in the,, night iM hing.

cowboy acts. Stirring man lie«,-' 
popular tunes, cowboy songs, will 
he interspersed w-ith novelty mid 
solo performers.

JohMny Regan. English-Austi.il- 
ian Cowboy, who learned while aj

OZONA 18 NUMBER ONE
ON CREAM FACTORY UST

-
Osona was Number One on the 

list of Gandy's Inc., the new ice 
crssrn and dairy produrti manu
facturing concer* which opened 
reeeatly in San Aggelo 

The Ozona Drug «tore rr reived 
the Number one SMS of Ice cream 
made by the now f fh »  and the or- 
dor was invoicod gg Number one 
involco. .gp

throw the boomerang, is a featur
ed performer with the band, lie 
will present his varied bag of 
t. icks here.

The Cowboy Hand was featured 
at Madison Square Garden, N> w 
York City's greatest indoor arena, 
last fall, with the World’s Cham
pionship rodeo This was but cue 
of a long list of appearances of 
this famous bend over the world, 
playing for rodeos, conventions, 
fairs, and in concert. They have 
played in half the states of the 
uniou and in several fori ign court* 
tries.

D. O. Wiley, who ha* directed 
the Cowboys 12 year*, will con
duct the musicians in their u  n- 
cert here. Members of the band 
are tegular students in Simmons 
University who ure specializing 
in the school of band music 

—----------o ------ ——■—
Young Missionary

Group Meet* Wed.
The Young Woman’s Mission

ary Society o f the Methodist 
Church will meet next Wednesday 
afternoon at the church, with Mrs

The CWA program m Crockett 
County I* drawing to a close with 
payroll quotas being shaved rap
idly hy order* from the »tale di
rector The county's original 
quota ot tS7 men was cut to M on 
February 23. to 4.3 on March 2. .IS 
on March 9.

The quota will In- further "Is•ti
ed on March Id to 32 and on 
March 29 t. > ?•> Thi aallrn fores 
will Im- (implied on March 30. 
leaving only the administrative 
personnel in the local relief of
fice. What step will la  taken a f
ter that date the local office doe* 
not know, according to Royer 
Smith, county director.

Ilinri relief fund* now allotted 
to the local office arc sufficient 
loi the month only No more such 
funds are expected until statethru entire household and per- j ,

s-.nnl I r longing- la ing ,leaf roved j ^,ro soM Unmake the money
in the flame*

The family far. wh 
ed near the side of the house wa*

ing destroyed, "  * ''available. The office
lich war park 1 “ f  m

also destroyed. Mrs. Finer at
tempted to start the vehicle and . . .  .
drive it to anfrlx w hile M, I'.m r j " ,on‘ h*' '* •‘•«mated. J_h"  «**

hns a liberal 
meat. I,utter, 

wheat breakfast cereal, smoked 
pork, etc on hand, however, suf
ficient tu last six weeks to two

was hurriedly telephoning for 
help, but the flames were so hot 
that she hml to abandon it.

fice has recently received 17 cases 
oi canned meats, and will get 12 
more in San Angelo this week

Upon getting Mrs. Pin. r nnd Th?™ *• " ,w\ “ ,<UHn“ ‘ > **' 
the children safely out of the “ nd ° ‘ hrr to be brought
house, M. Pin. , telephoned the j fJ?W * *  S*,B AoKr'°  "J 
lo.nl ex. hang.- and asked for help 1 Thr o(f><r hm* *Im’ Mv‘
He had no more than gotten out
side the hou-e after doing this 
when the roof fell in. Mrs. Joe 
Davidson. Mr. I’ iner’s sister, and 
Dan Wills, a near neighbor, were 
notified by the telephone ex
change and hurried to the scene. 
The victims were hurried to shel
ter, the home being too far gone 
for any attempt to put out the 
blaze.

The fire is believed to have 
started from a defective flue

MEREDITHS RETURN

Kcv. and Mrs. J. It. Meredith 
Clay Little ton as program leu.ler. \ returned Saturday from San An- 
The program for the afternoon J Ionio where Mrs. Meredith has
will be as follows:

Song— 155.
Scripture- Psalms 40: 9 II — 

Mr«. Hugh Childress, Jr
Song—179.
laird's Prayer.
The Challenge of the Wonmn'a 

Missionary Society— Mrs. Ted 
White.

Benediction.

Mrs. Vintd Oden under-vent an 
up*ration for renmet t ot her ton* 

here lari week.

been recuperating from a recent 
operation.

Mrs Meredith will remain at 
her home here from approximate

i-ntcen 30 pound cases of butter 
ami the director brought hack 
more than 600 pounds of the 
wheat cereal from Del Rio the 
first of this week.

-------------o ------—
Missionary Society 
Meets With Mrs John 

Bailey For Program
5l(-mbers o f the Woman’s Mis- 

sionary Society of the Methodist 
church met at the home of Mrs 
John llailey Wednesday afternoon 
foi th. regular study program, 
The program was devoted to s 
continuation of the study of the 
mission book, "Chrtdian Missions 
in America.”

A talk by Rev. J. H. Meredith 
on "The Challenge of the Goapel,” 
another by Mrs. Scott Peters on

ly t h re e  w«ek> when she will re- a chapter of the book, "How Does 
turn to Temple foe a second op- the Gospal Express Itself?" and a
oration. She is building up her 
strength rapidly and physicians

vocal solo by Mrs. Joe Pierce con
stituted the program. Mrs. Roy

hope to have her in condition to • Henderson was leader.
atom! the second operation with
out difficulty.

-------------o---------- —
Mr. and Mm. Bader Brown

spent the week-end 1* Abili

Sheriff W. 8. Willi« attended 
court In Fart Stockton Tuesday aa 
a wttaess 1« a theft caat on trial 
there

New Move Depend* On 
Interest Shown By 
Parents and Boys

INVITE EXECUTIVE
New Regional Head To 

Confer With Local 
Boosters Soon

Plan* for the organization of a 
Boy Scout troop in Ozona are be
ing considered by boy boosters of 
the city un I as soon a* an official 
of the C mi 1« Valiev Counc'l can 
lie brought 11 re for a conference, 
the mm melt will ik 'v In push
ed through tc realir.i‘ -(.n

The mivi lent took f •■.•»! >t the 
meet in-.» i f tli l.ion* l i t h  Mon
day noon when Dr W. A Grandy 
appeared le iore th ■ c* it*, discus 
.-ted the nu i it* of tl. • linv Scout 
nioveniait . i d offered in* serv
ices n* rcn itmsster or nisfstant 
for thi. to. ul troop

A cuAii'.i.tiee wa* innicd bv the 
club president to ge- in communi
cation with the San Angelo head- 
quartern of the Concho Valley 
Council and to fe>-l out the local 
sentiment on the move.

K It Ransom, architec with 
la-onard R Mauldin, architect on 
the M:t**ie West home, now under 
construction here, an exjierienced 
scoutmaster, has also offered his 
service* in getting a troop under 
way in Ofona. Mi Ransom has 
had an active part in Scout work 
in San Angelo for the )iast four 
years dud has attended lach of 
the nnauat Scout training coursaa 
held by the council during that 
time.

The recent resignation of Hricc 
Draper, Scout Executive for the 
Concho Valley Council, to accept 
a poaiUon a* deputy regional di
rector of the Texa«, New Mexico 
and Oklahoma region of the or- 
ganizxtlion. will cause a temporary 
delay in development of local 
plans. Pending the arrival of R. 
L. Billington of Oklahoma City, 
plans for re-organization of the 
local troop will mark time.

As soon a* Mr. Billington ar
rive* in San Angelo to take up his 
duties, he will tie invited to visit 
Ozona to confer w ith local parents 
and l>a« ker* of the Scout move 
relative to the pr*i|Hi*ed organixa- 

i lion
— —   O----- 11 • - •

Angelo Musicians 
In Program Here

Cowboy Entertainers 
To Appear, Auspices 

Jr. Woman's Club
The San Angi-ln Lions Cowboy 

Entertainers, int< ¡ nationally fam 
oun orchestra, adopted a* the 

: Lions International official or 
che«tra at last year’s convention, 
and well knnw-n throughout the 
state, will present a special pro 
gram of entertainment for Ozona 
audiench ’ on Thursday evening. 
April 12. if present plans mater
ialize.

The Cowboy Entertainers will 
appear here under auspices of the 
Otnna Junior Woman's Club. The 
group will be here at noon on that 
day to play for the group meeting 
of the Lions Club of this district, 
the district meeting having been 
set up from Monday, April 9 to 
Thursday to save the musical 
group the expense of a second 
trip.

The Cowboy Entertainers not 
only furnish splendid musical en
tertainment, hut they hav« work
ed up a program of vaudeville 
aklta, specialty acts, jokes and the 
like into a full evening’* program 
of entertainment.

Pleas Chlldrea* returned frnm 
Han Antonio Tuesday after a ten 
day’« stay. Mrs. Childress remain 
od for further treatment for aa In
fected throat.
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¿Jec/iuse of Ute rrtnçemtioH System, 
/h e  Mote! Yew tbrkrr uses 25% u t)  
coal per day i *  su m m er than i t  
atoes ih  ululer.

a million cubic
f  ¡tyanufCH was

L faites are successful? 
used irt place o f dogs in 
Vmejuela far hcruiruj sheep

OZON A STOCKMAN
Pub;.»Red Ev<rj Thurmlnr at
Ozona, Crockett County, Tex*»

W EVART WHITE
Editor and Publisher

Km. i .-.I at tb« Poel oitic.- al 
Olona. Texa«, at Second Clan* \ 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress. March 3rd. 1S71>

PRICE
- - S- th'
- - II.2»

D I G C I W 6 t M  U P ^ j X f l r

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year • • - * 
Six Month»
Outnide of the State 12 ÓU

TFVAS-

MEypE >

«
A>b.

Notice.» of church entertainment» 
where adnii - • ' ll is charged, card» 
of thunk», resolution» of respect 
and all matter not new», will be 
charged for at regular advertiaing 
rate«.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of n> person or firm 
appearing in these column» will be 
gladly and promptly >rrected up
on calling the attention of the man-) 
agement to the article in question

THURSDAY MARCH p 

MODERN WESTERN IV S nC I

Christian Science Monitor. Itup 
goes thr bailiff» g.ivel The Judge 
enter» A few »tr«> »1 ■■ eta tors and 
less than *ix new paper men see 
the prisoner brought in. A pair of 
handcuff» 1» unlinked, young man 
«its down and sign» a paper 
Click! go the ruft» again It 1» 
during the noon hour *

The clock tick» »mart!) on the 
side wall. The District Attorney ■ 
reads the indictment “ Iki you 
plead guilty or not guilty to this 
charge ?" There 1* scarcely a 
pause '‘Guilty." 1» the quiet reply 
No sound from the *1»-, taturs. the 
prisoner »hows no outward move 
of rnii d ion

The Judge repeat» the plea to 
the clerk and proceed» to «um up 
the ca«e in direct fashion. The 
clock ticks on « c im  10 minutes 
have passed since the prisoner 
came into federal Court in the 
surprise Itiovr of the official» to 
avoid publicity The Judgt is n«w 
asking him if h 
«ay before «efitenc 
"Nothing. Your Honoi 
awer.

In direct larguage thr

2-HEADED CALF, BORN ON CHILDRESS• • • •  • • • •  • •

RANCH, FRISKS ABOUT FOR FIVE DAYS
« •  s s  s s  a s  ,  ,  "

BUT SUCCUMBS TO LUNG TROUBLE

w e r e  r e q u ir e d  
ummifyino

process in ancient cfapt
used in, tk-------- _
wpen three Russian.

'he balloon, 
re Russian
recently broke 
sphere 

ir  record

Scientists 
the stratosphere

liU iairi

A twu lu-aded calf, born 
last week on the P. I, Clot 
dress headquarters ranch 
north of Oscgia. frisked about 
apparently enjoying the lust 
of health, for five days before 
what is thought to hav-» been 
a lung defect, developed, nec
essitating the killing ol tile 
animal.

The freak calf was born 
March 4, its dam a Hereford 
grade cow and its sire a reg
istered Hereford bull. The 
two heads sprang off from a 
common neck, and sat at ap
proximately a 46 degree angle 
to each other. Both heads 
were perfectly formed.

The calf had two complete 
neivoua systems, it was able 
to move one or more o f its 
ryes, ears, or mouths inde- 
pendetitly of the others. The 
hide will la stuffed and the 
freak preserved.

RECEIVES BOK. AW ARD

B O O T I.EGGERS STILI. 
HOOTING

'Hu- iluro-cHih annual I’tilla.i. qa,,, 
«ward. f»u»>l,ht liy Kdwunl IV l;.\ lt 
lli.'l wa» l»«low»»l iqs.i, |ir. |«**y J. 
>V Wilson, 1 lit emotionally kn..«» 

During the w.-i «ampaign it Was , 1  .«-nine and principal of the s*>ihi 
boisterously pruulitimcd that once] t*hiiMiVl|<bla lligb s . lino I for liirti 
liquor liecann- legal the ht*«tleg- 
grr would have to walk the plank

kidnapping is called d«*t»rdl>, 
criminal and hruvm« V- an ar- 
complies n «uch a (»«• the pns 
oner hears the «entroi e I su art-
sentenced to mpi 1 »-'linn nt for th, 
rest of y«ur natural life "

The court recesses Thr pel«!« 
rt IS led out The small gn-up file- 
out Though the 1 asr has I* ell 
btaz««ned m headlines front c.oi«t 
to coast, it» termination has hr. n 
-««ft., »ure and ano#Gnt#lffiws 
South Dakota ha* « 1  an example 
for other Stale, and other courts 

"There is nothing to be gained 
by giving wide public ty to crlree" 
-ays the Dtstnet Attorn-« It 1» 
hard to disagree with him

INCOME TAV WKTl KN I

DMTATORS \M> I HUT A TURN mg smile
------—. j And why

It must be galling to the king» 
and presidents of Europe and oth 
er section.» of the world to See Ml 
Kmiarvelt acting a.» his own d ic
tator .«ml running the whole »how 
and annexing all *»f the applau-c 
or applesauce, as the ca»e may be 

There'a amiable King George, 
ha» anything t>* aho <-•)«>< » the pleasing fiction of 

passes! I ruling England and her colonies 
th. an fGenrge 1» a very affable old fen 

. tit man whose principal duty in 
r«me of life 1» to write "approved” on

1  ildn't other po 
tentate» be green with envy.

... — —. o
SI DEW AI.K SALES>1 W SIIIP

A Ken ville in.« 
nett a g«.««ti it, .»I ' 
lu» income tux 
finally hit upon a 
which h«- now 
charge to any w 
plexeil in t 

Hr listed 
blond« wife

»«- .  r«r W«!
ret m iking out 
'urn, until h«
. mpl.- formula, 
ffer* free of 
a m v Ite per

fu t t i re
» de pe nei*
»ritan rat

gold f i sh  aii-t two child«'«« 11» 
then multiplied h < grandfather’« 
.,g* by -ix am. • • r rightr », *ub 
tract in;' his telephone number 
Next h« a<l«le<l the ■ ir .1 in* hal 
and s u b t i .o te d  the mint!* r o f  hi- 
cat. Afiei th.- ••• preliminaries. th« 
real wat e:«»)

l*t«l ucling 4l.txht fm keep ng
his wife a blonde Tor the wtnd« 
year, he divide«! the remainder h) 
the number i>f lodge* he Imtowgtui. 
multiplied hy the electric lights in 
the house, divided b\ ihc sige of 
his rtdlai

Thr» gave his gloss iiCMar, 
which, after dividing by his chest 
measurement and subtracting hi» 
Mood pressure, gave the net a 
mount owed to the Government. 
Kerrville Mountain Sun.

Mineola Monitor: Married men 
ran stand a shork better than un- 
married ones, a »cienti t find* 
The shock of getting married 
makes all other shock» seem triv
ial.

— — —  - o  ......... .
Hobo- "Please, lady, can you 

halp a poor . . .  I*’
Lady: “Can you saw w<«d?"
Hobo. "What grammar I You 

mean, ran I sea wood."

whatever his prim« 
parliament do Ge«> 
w riter

l“rr«ident von llliideiibt-rg of 
Germany is a famou* old warrior, 
wh.« fought and lo«t th« most dis
astrous war in hist«»ry. But for 
one« the vanquished wa* not dia- 
grai rd by his defeat The world 
•Ml admire» and h«>nor» the aged 
Geld marshal But von llimlen- 
burg ;s only president Mr Hitler 
s the dictator and wear» the 

highest hat.
• •ver in Italy they have MUS' 

-olini "the” .\|-isa«t|,ni and all 
■in world knows that Mutsolim is 
ti • They also have a king.
•>ui Mussolini kreps him indoors 
»nd out of harm’s way He makes 
a nice ornament.

Our newly rnugnwrJ friends, 
the Russians, also have a big bell 
' •«•her. n.,me of Stalin lie. too. 
kit««w » h«-w to dictate, and he live* 
ip to his knowledge H , believe 
■ hey hav«- some kind of legislative 
. «  mbit In Russia, but Stalin 
nsks his finger and the assem- 
ivmen dan«.- to his growl. It's a 
:r. «t country where liberty i» un- 

1 know n.
There are other dictators »cat* 

; tered here 
only -mall fry

Ballinger Ledger: Since Bal
linger'.» anti peddling law w«» re 
|mali*d »xlesmen of every hind 
have tieen numerous. In a single 
«lay bittiness men were olD-red 
the newest and best encycloptdia 
on the market, neiktte*. broom» . 1 
shoe |H>|i»h. magazines of «|| kin«U 
a tailore«! to order »U(t. silk ho«e 

minister and Mnd mouse trap» Beside.« theat
re 1» a good ■'loreigner»" local |«eople s««ld 

pencils, »ho*string», fruit» and 
randy and second-hand golf ball» 

The sidewalk salesman meets j 
a th little encouragenient in Bal
linger, however, and |««rh«ps now 
more than ever before liwal citi-| 
len* are trailing with home mer 
chants who make the , «immunity 
possible hy yiaying for its govern 
nient. streets. seh«M>!» and other 
adv antages

------— ■ o — - ■ - -
DEEPEST WEI.L8

UALIFOItNIOUS
\ tourist was enjoying th« »U r

d u -  ««I California as pointed <>-jt 
by r native

"What a Iw-autiful grapefru't!" 
ht *md. as they passed throug'i a 
grove of iltrus trtH-'.

‘ ••h. those lemons ure a bit 
.»null, owing to a comparatively 
bod -eason." explained the C»' • 
forma n.

"And what are those enormous 
!«lt’.»»om* asked the tourist

"Just u |>atch of dandelions," 
aid the Californian.

Presently they reached the Sac
ramento r m r  "Ah” , said the tour 
i»t, grasping the idea, "somebody'* 
radiatoi mu*t lie leaking.”

Rtcognixe your own faults and 
1 liose of your friends will 
*c«m so glaring.

Instead of that, we have 1« gal 
liquor and • liw^ji">tlegger is «till 
h«re. and he <wl4i.« the plank.

Because o f t!|t- numerous aiul 
heavy taxe-. anil profiteering |>ro- 
(«t-lis ll . of tlt-.sl’ I*, legal liquor is 
m> high 111 price |he Itootleggir 
ean mill' e.*ell lit « I) *-d dealers and 
-till «ban  up an rnoiinotl» profit. 
And the average man who wants 
t will buy where E« can g« t it the 

< hcap»-»t.

Mi - J C. Kirby is having her 
home re|«ainted.

E'loyd Henderson is having a
--toiie garage ereeted !>ack of his

1 home,
-  A --------

Mary: "That’s a snappy looking 
gown you havt 1 11.”

Elirabeth: "Y’es, this i.* the 
gown I wear to teas.”

Mary: "To tease whom?"

The fellow win, does much think 
tug and little talking generally 
commands respect.

1 l«e a» tini etmslsi» ut a goiil in.»l«i. 
» «> n-ll slei a elii-ek toc Xto.l»»« «rv1 
.« presenleti enei« )«»tr t«> 1 *,«• Phita
li-lplii ili wito lui» i-s«lltril*tltest |l«e iuta 
lo Un- wi'IPoe t.( ilo- eominunity #* 
• li eti l'I-ll iili-IpM'i I* II,* cellirr SS»
i* liti* tir»! woiiimii it« reci-tiir tk* 
s»  »ni

NOT SO FOOLISH

Go get .cm are not always keep
ers.

■ ■ • ■ o~ - —
Silence mi’kea a good cloak for 

ignorance.

And still, our friends in con-
nol - givsa nro considerate— they have 

! not taxed the dead.

VVIteti !t«»w«r»l V Smith ol » *[«« 
'iicii., lav lieti jso 11 «empiti} t»l I* 'ft 
i-rs tu wo. k his r». a mi a ro-0|ict»'l»t 
,.u»ls, lie -tilM.rs s-'iiiTcl at hi» III» 
Um II 1 urI'.-il out 1 ilglrtv »1 ie 
M Itti tlivlihsl I d  ,1 talc» o l yl. '*• 
•  orli' of fa i-i i'ii u'c * llli th'- l” 
Im I 11. -i. « ♦ ».lung :..'!»> for li ’ - !f
\i «' Oil it I III* Silt. •■»

\\ hilc aviators are breaking 
records for height, oil men are 
breaking record» for depth, with 
the further difference, however, 
that in the latter case the descent 
is made by drilling tools and pipes 
instead of nu n themselves.

One of the deepest holes ever 
drilled into the earth, completed 
n an oil producer in Reagan 
foun t). Texas, reached a depth 
ot RS20 teet. or about one and five 
eighths mile.« It produced about 
fioo barrels of oil a day.

Other deep holes include one 
m Orange County, Calif., H20I
feet, which was a failure; a gas 

and there, but they are well near Ligonier. Da., 775t5 feet, 
and a small producing well in the

"on  amiable president. Rose ran* field of California, 7.- 
probably. it the greatest and mo-t toll feet deep.
M"  dictator of ;hem ill It l>»id«» opening up a fast field
i»nl at ;,ll nece»«ar> for him to for deeper drilling, the Texas well 
pi "t'aim him«« If a dictator Short will make a contribution to educa- 
I) liter his cleetion the majority turn, the royalty of on« eighth of 

American people jusi «pon- all the oil produced being ownedt>i th«
t.inrously picked him up and de 
I '-»iteti him upon the dictatorial 
thront and there he sits, tisi en
tri*, had lor rt time being to 
• ake a tumble

Vt •• ts-lievr lie. too. has tome 
kind of a !egt-<latice ttidy called 
congres». (,w the sake o f appeal'

T yp ew riter ribbon* 
Stockman office.

by the University of Texas, which 
ha» already received more than 
ten million dollar* from it* oil 
Inttcl holding».

When il i» ree. lied that Ibe 
f. t ¡re.ltiripg o  l well in the 
l nilt l State*, drilled nenr Titus- 
Ville, Da., In IA‘,9, wa* only 34 feet

ante«, and they are an obliging M  dec,«, the amazing advance madi 
0« fellow* tut lading the ftmir by tb j industry since that time 
mes. It r. I> »miles the* applaud, may be better appiaciated.
if ht*- frowns, the, shske in their ________ » ________
•ho*'V Their duties now »re pr»e P.inlundler: "Say. buddy, could 
maffp limited he okey.ng the laws jot* spwre a buck for co flre?” 
that Mr Uoosevett makes. They Gent : "A dollar for coff. e'. 
have hut one prerogative which Drm>™»*orou»!" 
tliev cau really call their oen — ] Panhandler 
that of drawing their salaries

Privately we admit that Frank
lin D 1» the peer of all d cU*ors, 
bu, publicly we j*«o poo such an 
absurd auggestion. We prefer to 
think that he is the only man in 
history who rule* an entire na
tion with a soft voice and a pleas-

Ju«t tell me yea 
or no and don't try to tell me how 
to run my hu«inets."

Slow Waiter (in lavndon restau
rant»: "Your toffee, sir. it*« spec
ial from South America."

Diner t»arra*Ucally ) : "Oh. »o 
that'« where y ou've beeu

ours
NEW

Foods Today?
Thinking that perhaps you might he tnterewten In thing* lhal affect on« 

of Ihe a*net important pbaser of your overy day living —eating—we are going 
to devote Ihla spore for a lime to giving you Ihe lalewt—GROCERY NFAVS 
aaarkrt change*, new thing* to eat. new nervier-»lore new»- facts that will

ft*  *%er Problem of “ whal lo oat"—MONEYHAYING NKWH Walrh thin »pace each week.

We will have Dromidary Ginger Bread 
Mix this Saturday. Just add water 

nnd bake.

per pkg.

GINGER AI.K. large size 20c
Red Crown Vienna SAUSAGE. .1 for |pc 
Red Crown DOTTED MEAT. 3 for U c 
Candy. Easter Eggs rnd aBakets. S.up

Bright Sl Early

COFFEE
Ste*-I Cut and Drip hut

Per
Pound 25

If you are not using our Bread you are 
you are missing out. We think, with 
some ground* of Judifieation, that 
that it 1» the lsr*t tasting bread in this 
part of the State. If not the whole 
State. People who try it for the first 
time, notice the superior quality at 
one«..

ADMIRATION A Texas Product

I COFFEE We have this coffee 
in parkagea and 

tins

Phone .'I
FLOWERS GROCERY AND BAKERY

“ We Go The Eljuit To Please" Phone 3
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Finding Economic Security At Transient Camps1th Certi fucate» 
i*t Be Held By
r,o>e Handling Food

WANT to lean? 500 to 1200 » c m  
well watered pasture land with 
hitu*«-. No cedar land. Write A. B. 
McCollum, Mason, Texas 2tp

KTIS. Tex,. March 14— For 
kitection of the public a law 

in 1021 maki»» it man-
r  for every person who ia 
Led in any public entinit 
[bakery, meat market, dairy 
L„dy factory to aeeure a 
[  , edificate from a reput- 

This law ia in- 
peraona

FOR RENT -* Six-room b r i • k 
home in Oxonu For information 
cell The Stockman office tfc

ilivsidan
| to eliminate all 
I any communicable din- 
loin handling any foodstuff 
certificates must be renew- 
ii v six months.
(.old fever, diphtheria, and 
i, dysentery carriers have 
found numbers o f times 
In in dairies, eafes. and oth 
i,... where food ia prepared 
If,'il for sale. It is not too 
for the consuming public 

n.md that those who sell 
ball be tree from communi- 

diseases. If the examma 
lor food handlers are prop 
I,cried out much good will 
bm|>!ished in protecting the 
[of the buyer as well as giv- 
L applicant for a certificate 
[to information as to his 
ni condition
Texas State Department of 

has repeatedly advocated 
I, physical examinations 
[ general public, as it is dur- 
l»,- examinations that many 
bit diseases may be diacov- 
L| treatment begun in time 
[its developing to such u de- 
khat treatment will no, l*e 
E Many deaths and much 
ky would be eliminated if 
Luc would have this period- 
L  In the case of food hand- 
lily the diseases that are 
[unable will withhold the 
lc  of a certificate. Tin cost 
Boy well invested and the 
ling public hould demand 
I om- they buy from have 
Bideifee of good health

WHAT * THE 
SION FO R 
H A R R Y ? '

Mis Mux Schneemann was hos 
less to h< r contract club at her 
home here Friday afternoon A re
freshment plate of Mexican dish 
rs with coffee w.is served to Mrs 
Jim Miller, Mrs Judge Montgom 
er>. Mr.. Joe Pierre, .Mrs Toni 
Smith, .Mrs. Fred Deaton. Mrs 
Monroe Baggett. Mrs F T. Mein 
tire. Mrs |„ |; Adams. Mr« Joe 
Dberkampf. Mr- John W Mender 
son. Mrs Early Raggett. Mrs. Roy 
Henderson and Mr- W J Grim 
nier

la'M|4o
t H-'k ii 
lati L

t tu »ex
tie s..«» 
or idrit 
d iiM-ihi. 
UUI ID«
he I'mia 
II'.' .lost 
Minili »* 
ter HI» 
eh r th*

Above is shown a group of 100 nun who have found new hope in the rehabilitation work being un 
ds-rtaken through Ihe Trunwlcnt t ’omen Irai Ion t am,»». The »eene almve •« al the Au-lin. Texas 
Transient l amp.

Disillusioned Unemployed Find New 
Hope For Economic Rehabilitation 

Thru Transient Camps For Texas I. I! fox . Jr..is confined to hit 
home with a threatened attack of 
yellow jaundice.AUSTIN. March 10. R ail.cl

ing a spirit of good cheer ih.,t 
comes with modest economic se
curity. one hundred men. one»- «1 
illusioned nnd "broken on !»«• 
wheel of fortune" turned to work 
but*» at Austin’s Transient Camp 
OCftfp hundreds did l>k»'wi.s.* at 
■imlllic ( 'amp» at Amarillo. Au tin 
Keuunmut. Big Spring, F.l Paso,
I »alia.«. Fort Worth. G:u\e ’ «•" 
Houston. Palacios and San An
tonio

Through Transie.it Hurt-nil* s< I 
up in Texas, the Texas Relief Com 
mission cared tor 21.25'» |<ereons 
during the month of February 
I!I3I. This represent* a total «»I 
15.004■ rases pel day.

fin March fir.»t, IO.Oih» p x .p l  
were being eared for. of whom 
IXiHi wert single men.

Analysis o f group ».is<- record' 
demonstrates that one-third of 
these people aie agricultural lab 
orera. Another thlrtl are clerks of 
some description. Thirty per cent 
have high school education Tw.n 
ty tar cent are past fifty years of 
uge and sixty-five per cent have 
had a six to eight grade educa
tion.

Thu.« one finds a typical cros. 
seel ion of humanity.

Tliis is part of the Commission’s 
plan to lav the ground w irk for 
some long range planning with » 
view to the vocational rehabilita
tion o f this group. Technolog cal 
unemployment and a shattered 
economic fabi ,e has made these 
l»eople industrial outcasts. If 
their roots are expected to sink 
deeply into the soil of our social 
order, some fundamentally sound 
pluii must l>e until to deal with the 
problem.

The present plan is buttressed 
upon .x program of vocational ed
ucation that will build up individ
ual morale, give confidence and 
hope to these migrator» persons.

Ill II. Il F \D \< HKS GONE
SI MCI.E REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipa* 
Hon i»re gone after on, dose of 
\dlerika. This cleans all poisons 
,u' of BOTH upper and lower 

Im isiI-. C iv s  Itelt»T sleep, ends 
nervousness. At leading Drog
ist» Adv.

Health
Dr. William J. Foholes tn u r u g  ot

J. II McULl RE Managet
INSOMNIA

r api»urently healthy peo- 
troubled with insomnia. It 
always easy to locate the 
|, .mv individual rase. Even 

on,, regard»' htm«*lf a« 
J\ healthy, careful exam 
may reveal the beginning 

it 1 h»' abnormal wakeful 
h> b«- a .»ymptom o f faulty 
Jung of one or more org- 
hen thii

oi »
»I I». '»it
Mi.e , 11t»
ht» l'ii» 
a. Ml

... . '“  
b the 1»
•r Ii 1 ivtf s is the case. the

lot of thi -tu-omnia is the 
tot ot tin abnormal rondi- 
which it is based.

) disease is present, the 
should lie carefully inves- 
. Some people are wakeful 
t they indulge in tea or 
or us,, too much tobacco 

(dtime These sometimes re 
a nervous stimulation that 
kh » p im|Nissible. Much men 
rt during the evening may 
(k th mind too active for

Typewriter ribbon 
Stockman office.

SILK DRESSES 
for SpringLate Meal A Cause 

■ -ometimea consista In 
t"o heartily a short time 
*»• n» to bed This is eape- 
kel) Ho lx- true if there is 
"ticy to digestive disturb

ati the oth» r hand EASTER U Just two weeks off.
We have Just received a new shipment of beautiful new MELI 
MADE SII.K Frocks for Easter wear—and for Sommer.

. some 
I a Ve difficulty in sleeping 
,i»' hungry In such cases, 

Ik and a cracker. 
|t b dtima ia all that is IT  T A S T E S  B E T T E R

All Ihe new color» — Angel Skin d r ip »  
Ihe moot beautiful styles you have ever11 ••<>rn that is too hot. or

* »dilated, may cauae resi
st may a bed that is too

• well covered or othef- 
I iriforUbK.
N "  Are Dangrrou* 
b to overcome insomnia by 
|f drugs are usually un- 
[ "  > and dangerous. Many 
|h1u< nig drugs are habit- 
I They shonld be avoided 
■u-t» prescribed b> a phy- 
I  warm bath, a hot foot 
I  *I“>nglrig the head with 
1 ’’ h* f*i * gidng to i»ed are 
B*edte». And the sle.'J*’ 
1 1!*v fhese simple meat. 
■4'ur.il and refreshing.
B vsu»e of the insomnia 
1 '»oght in the habits or 

See ,,f oom* bcgi(UWftg
vos.vln| the cease ia the
I 1" * cure.

$5,95 to $39.50
WASH DRESSES

I nder Supervision of Railroad Commi»».Ion of Texas 
BONDED AND INSURED

The Only Direct Route to San Antonio
ARRIVE IN OZONA

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
LEAVE ORDERS OR UAI I.S AT FLOWERS GROCERY

In the newer style» and color«. You 
will want at least three of these new wash 
dfesse». They are priced from

wm HAN ANGELO'S SWEET AIK DENTIST mmm
NTIST WHO DOES NOT HURT

Cai nies« ; Platea That Y i 
Sweet Air ; Completed in 
ExtractloB ()l! '  I? * V  
Free With _  ,V *,r, J 
Other Work Broken Platea

-r----- ( Repaired
Price* ; Imme IMates 

Moderate j Tightened

sau«tlg Them 1st 
> *uu think thi.t extreme 
W»*C sre likely to go 10 
I f*ery torment F’
K r*pR*d the cynical
P*» M,*T «’••I«* sffotd
I "  Uf keep It fto-

WHITK
REALTIES

HDtlRH- -Dafty. » a m. to «  pm  Mon.. Wed.. Frt.. 9 a m to H pm
No Ap*»nUd#nt» I I  ADD 1 C  Chad A Twohiff (Ov

ff.-M N .rf l / l \ .  n A X U v l O  or City Drug No I ) 
HAH AN(T*TJffS HWKKT AIN DENTIST ■ ■ ■

¿dot»

r* “J5 f4

'  » f

v , ■
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Popular Mechanic*
And «tk*r I 't t U r  Wfgsjine» «mi m W a l

OZONA DRUG STORE

Wonders of Science 
and InventionO V E R  4 N

tiìÉ àfM ài

THE
FAMILY

NEXT
DOOR

.

Study them carefully —- then slock your nce<

The OZONA STOCKMAN
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‘Arkansaw’ it the Way 
The People Of That 

State Pronounce It
The correct pronunciation of 

the name of the tiver, the state 
and the city of Arkansas, in Ark
ansas. is Ar-kan-saw, with accents 
on first and third syllables. In the 
original bill passed by congress in 
183«. creating the tirritory. it was 
called the Territory of Arkansaw, 
the name being derived from the 
Arkansa Indians. For many years 
the pronunciation of the state 
name was a matter of controver
sy. Between 1844 and 184« the 
two senators from Arkansas were 
Chester Ashley an I Ambrose H 
Sevier Ashley, a New Englander 
by birth, always pronounced it 
Ai-kan-sas. while Sevier, a south
erner. pronounced it Ar-kan-saw. 
In the senate the Vice President 
recognised Ashley as the senator 
from Arkansas and Sevier as the 
senator from Arkansan In 1881 
the state general assembly ap
pointed a committee to evtmtnr 
the question and at a result of 
their report, the pronunciation 
Ar-kan-saw was made official.

Kansas has the Arkan«a.v river 
and Arkansas City, and the Kan 
saa pronunciation in both in 
stances is Arkansas Occasionally 
a visitor from the south will say 
Arkansas. but no headway ever 
has been made in Kansas in giving 
the name the southern pronuncia
tion.

The Arkansas River in Okla- 
h»ma is pronounced Arkansas for 
the first 100 miles south After 
that it is Arkansaw

-  -  ■ o ■
TRUE TO RAISING 

It was the day of the school en
tertainment. and the audience run 
«■•ted mainly of mothers, pii-ad or 
envious, according to the part 
their children were playing.

One small boy came to the plat- 
, form Striking a bold attitude, he 

bqgan; "Friends. Homans, coun 
try-men, lend me your ear* '* 

Whereupon one. of the mother' 
whispered to her' cmnpenloi» 

“There, that's the Jones boy. He 
wouldn't be his mother's sun if he 
weren't trying to borrow some
thing "

. . . . !■ ■ ■- 
SALESMEN W A N TE D - MB* 

WANTED for Rawleigh Houles of 
*«• families in Sutton. Schleicher, 
Crockett. Reagan Counties Re
liable hustler should start earn
ing l-.'i weekly and inerrase rap 
idly. Write immediately. Rawleigh 
Co,. Dept TX-443 8, Memphis. 
Tern Adv. 48 Up

ENCAGED TO W ED

M a* f I ' ibrSl» Siuitrer. daiffhftpf of 
Sfnat *P Afidi Mr* f rfsj»»rick Nltr'.wrf 
of iNetfott, «tío Hai irtRniwwl hcr
• o. U* <• »tf lo M< Flveiitiv N*
.m xi b .« I*. » i* «s' fur ti*p

MRS. W ALTER AMU STINE 
IS St NFLOWER HOSTESS

Mrs Waller Augustine was hos-' 
less to her bridge club at the 
home of Mrs W. II. Augustine i 
Tuesday afternoon Miss Hester j 
Hunger won high score for club 
.iml Mr«. Clinton Glover guest 
high. Mr*. Richard Flowers and; 
Mrs. Hilton North won cut priiea. i 
Other guests were Mr«. Floyd Me-! 
Mullen, Mr*. J. W. North, Mre. > 
('has. E. Davidson. Jr.. Mr* Sher-. 
man Taylor. Mr*. Jake Short, Mr*. ' 
Douglas Kirby, Mis* Wayne Aug- j 
ustlnr and Mr*. Ralph Mrinecke

-------------w------
Say "I saw it in the Stockman “
' ■ .......... ■
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NORTHS ENTERTAIN 
81N  FLOWER CLUB

Mr a&d Mrs. Hilton North were 
hosU to their bridge club Tuesday 
night at the home of Mr*. W. H 
Augustine. Mr* Jake Short, and 
Sherman Taylor won high more 
prise* Mr*. Clinton Glover and 
Walter Augustins won second 
high Those present were Mr and 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor. Mr. and 
Mr* Walter Augustine. Mr. and

■ 1 1 ■—

Mr*. Clinton Glover. Mr and Mr*. 
Evart Whit«. Mr. and Mra. Floyd 
McMullen. Mr. and ^Ira. Cbaa. E. 

! Davidson. Jr« Mr. and Mr* Jake
Short. Mr. and Mr*. Warren Clay
ton. Mr* Massie Weat. Mias Heat
er Hunger and Jake Young

An amateur actor wa* »inging. 
“ For Bonnie Annie Laurle, l'd l,ay 
Me Itown and Die."

Voice from thè audience: *‘ls 
Mi»* l-auriv in thè audienceT**

HI-LSAGUB PROGRAM

Young People a Day 
leader - Imogen# Baker. 
Prelude—Mary Williams 
Call Te Worship 
Hymn—Junior League. 
S«-ripture Reading: Rom. 18:10; 
Peter 1 :M — Ray Boyd 
Prayer— Rather Kate Pierce 
Offering for Young People’# 

Work Exploration- • Mra. J A. 
Fussell.

Munie—Vicky l'lrrT.  _ 
Statement by the p—J  
The Play: - t  u u“ l 

Waiting".
Benediction.

«mm

E\ EHI big rompan' ha» one «w more 
■mi whose entire time Is devoted to 
buying the things which that componi 
needs.

These men are specialist*. It is their 
bu»ine** to know price* material#— 
source* of supply -■present and future 
trends. They are the shrewdest, ranni- 
eet buyer* in the world.

But all of u*. In a »mall way. are 
purrhasing agenta. We have to buy a 
certain number of thing*, if only to 
keep alive. And mow! of u* aren't very 
»killful at it. Wr wa»te a lot of m 
W# mi** the good bargains. In fact, we 
could learn a great deal by watching 
a professional buyer at hia work

At Ibi* lime, especially. It may be 
helpful to kno* what the Mg purchas
ing agents are doing. Are they cutting 
down? .Are thry opening up? Do they 
think this 1* u g»od time to buy or a land 
Gme? What do they think about the 
future?

Price* are goiag up. And ifr 
thtng for everyone. Far tku 
come lo thè potai oliere nsth 
any Irne valile. A utan'* ilhe-l 
duci —Ktp property—all had t 
•<»» in Valde ttart he roulda'i r 
a decent Iteiag.

That couldn't go en. Se II 
ment net up the machinery «f 
codes in order to make i 
north something again

This procesa la no* uat 
Wage* am being raised. Cm 
arc bringing better price* r 
Itut it la not yet over. Helen 
ut *— living values—cun he 
price* will have to go hither 
are now.

Before they do. take i leaf 
purchasing agent'* book, and I 
plr of the things you need. 1 
many good bargain* *1111 te M 
the«# «lochs are atrlrtb lini 
1» the time to buy.

Well, the answer I* that they are all 
buying a* fast as they can buy And 
they are buying because they know 
(hat price* are going up.

“ Pig Iron ha* advanced 13 per cent“ 
the purchasing agent of a I24.IN .0M  
corporation recently said. “ Brass is up 
•IH per rent. I am paying 41 pur cent 
more for lumber than I did In February 
and fiber packing cases have doubted 
in price. In fart, everything we use in 
‘this business I* costing no mew today, 
and will In my opinion »m l us still 
more tomorrow. I believe that many 
commodities will he hack to or near 
1929 levels by spring."

That's the way professional purrha* 
ing agents feel about It. And they- know 
They have special sources of informs 
lion. They are closely in to«trh with In
dustry. They hare studied the workings 
of the NRA codes.

The advertising in this newspaper brings lie 
of many splendid bargains of every descriptit

U<*dd ><*i like to keep posted on all tbr 
aro ip-vehysnenti in t ht* remaria‘4r vorM 
of •**»’ Tbr new Invention* — the Latest 
Nvtniitir ISvi,verte» thr amano* kiwi- 
aernng Krai» the ¡ingre*» madr in Ana 
ten - Rads> KWtnotjr — Chemistry — 
19»rm* — l9mto«n|d>ir. etc.» Thee» and 
mast thrr (marinating •object* are hruv«ht 
to you each inuntti 11 a-High the cages of 
IXUTLAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE.

Renew Your

FIRE
INSURANCE

Through

Houston Smith
Agent for Reliable Companies

WHAT Are th
PU R C H ASIN
Agents Doing

e
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Leaguers
I Program

Visitors From 
hboring Town 
jere Sunday

y Epworth Leaguer» from 
m**t with members of the 
«agues an1 presented an 
UK program at the Metho- 

urrh here Sunday night, 
sons Israguers entertafn- 
« supper at 6:30 in honor 
-isitora, aeventy-five per- 
ing part. A hall game on 
ball board in the church 
t furnished entertain- 

ter the supper, 
following program was 
d by the Sonora leaguers 
he leadership of Clovis

it: "Choosing One's Voca-

Solo- Wilms Hutcherson 
uction o f leaguers by

"T ak e  M> Life." 
nse— Gal
Solo— Kenneth Babcock, 

in ;—Bobby Halbert. 
rr. talk.
iness in One's Work— Ken- 
bcock.
ng One’s Vocation—Wes

ts.
‘Give of Youi l>«-st to 

ster"
, h) Mrs. B. W. Ilutchcr- 
v. E .P . Neal. Rev. J. H 

th and Mrs. Tg i White, 
fiction.
Sonora visitors Included 

r  Neal, Wilma Butcher 
»vis Neal, Mrs. R. W. Hut- 
1 ,  Nina Rouche, Cleveland 
Killy Pennick. Dora Shroy- 
esley Sawyer. Mrs. L. E. 
n. Mrs. M. O. Britt, Mrs. 
e Allison, Bobby Halbert, 
lusscock, Paig Rouch, Nora 
, Mrs. Maysie Brown. Dor- 
ennick, Ches Thorpe and 
e Phillips.

o  -  — —

Hygiene To 
Program Topic 

t PTA Meet Mon.
tal Hygiene” is the topic 
dy at the regular meeting 
Oxona Parent-Teacher As- 

on to be held at the school 
;g Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
.¡hires* will be the program 
. The program will he us fol-
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Mrs. J. B. Smith of San Angelo, 
who was here Tuesday to attend 
the spocial meeting of the Oxona 
Woman's Club, spent Tuesday 
night as a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Kersey, reluming to her Stockman office, 
home Wednesday. Mrs. Smith is 
Mr. Kersey's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Pierce were 
visitors to San Angelo the first o f
the week.

------------- o ------------
Adding machine paper at the

Mrs. Stride Harvick and young 
son, Jim Ad, were in San Angelo 
Tuesday.

Say "I saw it in the Stockman.’*

Carbon iiapcr at the Stockman 
office.

A little fellow of our acquaint 
! ance wants to know why vitamins 
were put in spinach and rod liver 
oil instead of cake and cm tidy.

LIVESTOCK MARKET NOTESt
By HOY K. HANSOM

With Natl. Livestock Com. Co., Fort Worth. Texas

ration— M is  Lucille Wil
li.
mbly Singing.
i. Program by the Fourth

-iul Music by the Juvenile 
Club.
— "Effects of Physical Con- 
upon Mental Traits" by 

A Fusscll.
nd-tuMe discussion conduct 
the leader.

iness session and social

tenses for the day will be 
me* Vernon Cox. I.. B. 
lend, F. T. Mclntirv, Wayne 
II. B. Tandy and Charles

.ms.
-------------o

METHODIST NOTES

t Su.uiay will be a day of 
I* at the Methodist Church. 
5. L. Batchelor will preach 
■ eleven o'clock hour, and 

the second quarterly confer- 
at two o'clock, delegates to 
¡strict Conference will be 

at that time.
Jay night the Leagues will 
e Young People’s Day with 

gram by both Leagues in the 
ieut of tie  church.

»■ II. Meredith, P. C. 
------ - p

an.l Mrs. |. C. Rape left 
day for San Antonio on a 
fss trip. Prom San Antonio 
went to Austin to visit their 
»•»». Marvin and Joe Glenn 

students in the University 
*us. returning to Oxona 8un- 
ifht. They were accompanied 
¡>y Mrs. Rape’s parents. Mr. 
r* A. L. Mahaffcy o f Dal- 

'ho are spending a few days 
visiting with Mrs. Rape and 
***** Williams, another daugh

KXK’AN CHILDREN 
N DIPHTHERIA 8 HOTS

hundred twelve Mexican 
children were inoculated a- 
diphtheria Wednesday af- 

Jtl Ike Max leen school as 
* of ‘ ke CWA immunisation 
•yn now under way here, 
«ímately 23 other inocula- 
w  diphtheria, typhoid ¿art 
P^kave been given U  dntc

A review of the cloven central 
markets show prices on the great 
bulk of fed cattle to lx* strong and 
active, rather than a quotably 
higher market over the slump two 
weeks ago! The good heavy thick- 
fat steers are the exception, how
ever. for t^ey have shown some ap 
f.reciable advance, as Vvidcnce of 
a growing scarify of these kinds 
and are gradually closing the con
siderable price gap that, ha* for 
six months existed between the 
good light \>cef and these heavies. 
The Sheep Mrn continue to bask 
in the smiles of the favored few— 
but the scrap over the 92.23 tax 
of the bog process plan, between 
the Packers ami the Powers that 
be, sot bog prices back 30 to 73 et. 
|»cr ewL, and has continued into a 
stagnation with little o f this loss 
regained. All the hog talent insist, 
and a good ninny cattlemen say. 
that unless hog prices show an ad
vance of $1.50 to $2 i»er cwt. we 
can <-x|iect no very material im
provement over existing cattle 
prices—because of the fact that 
dressed beef is now competitively 
sandwiched., in between cheap 
pork, poultry, etc. and ftie higher 
prices of mutton—Who knows?

in the right near future. Fat cows 
fully steady at $3 to $3.30—good 
cows $2.50 to $2.75— fair cows $2 

j to $2.25—cutters $1.50 to $1.73, 
and canners $1 to $1.25. An exerp- 

j tiounl demand for IIFIFEKH at 
'active prices, regulated by their 
competitive value between the 
-»tucker denu-nd and the beef val
ues. BULLS steady at $2 to $2.35 
for good heavy weight*. CALVES 
active on kinds more desirable for 
killers sad selling generally at 
$-1.50 to 55.50 for cholcy milk-fed 
of attractive weights. All good 

1 - tock calves in active demand. 
Real thin light jerseys are dead 
dull at nothing up to $2 per cwt 

, Ruyk.
- - - - - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mi. and Mrs. Vernon Cox and 
'children were in San Angelo Mon
day .

Mrs. Mattie Jackson of \an 
Horn, a sister of Mrs. Frank 
Friend, was here Tuesday to at- 1 
tend the Woman’s Club meeting. 
Mrs. Friend, an honorary member, 
of the local group, was also here 
for the meeting.

- - - - - - -  o - —
Mr*. Clay Littleton is visiting (

relatives in Abilene.

Claude Hill underwent an op
eration for removal of his tonsils 
here last week.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - o-------------
POSTKD--A1I iny pastures tn ! 

Crockett Cuu.i'.y. Hunting and ( 
Dapping ami all trespassing pos- . 
(lively forbidden. Floyd Header-; 
rdn 11-1-33

The Famous STAFFORD Line of

Typewriter
Ribbons

Now available in Ozona

These are positively the finest type
writer and addinK machine ribbons ever 
made. Heavy fabric ribbon, 300 thread 
count to the square inch, assures you long 
life, clear print and positive non-filling 
service.

For All Make Machine«

The OZONA STOCKMAN
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Phone 210

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Stockman is authorised "» 

announce the candidacy of th«'
1 following for the various |>olitic*«l 
• offices. subj«*ct to urlieiv »f* th 
Democratic primaries:

Enjmj O rprin liib lt* Food Préservation 
Will, a M odem  Fm jidain

Ft. Wojdh holds the eye of the 
whole South-west with our Fst 
Stock Show—snd what a show it 
is this year. The Folks are here 
from all oyer and its the biggest 
crowd for many years. The Exhib
its arc well beyond those of recent 
years. The Rodeo ia wild enough 
for auybwdy from anybody’s coun 
try. The Horse Show has the class 
and distinction that can only come 
I rum represent at lot» of the Equine 
aristocracy of the whole middle 
west. The carnival alone is worth 
the trip—the flaw ilsinbeau leg- 
show is  hitting the high spots— 
snd the hot-dog men say they nev 
er saw so many $ hills in their 
lives— Ye*l its some Show.

Fed steal* were in prominence 
snd packers tried to shave prices 
at the opemng. but didn't get very 
much done. They sometimes try 
this account of Fat Show cattle 
and the Club calves that natural
ly gravitate to them at the close 
of the show. The practical top on 
bulk of yearling stuff is around 
$6 with bulk of sales on good 
kinds of ALL weights in a range 
of «5 to $3.75 Good South Texas 
grass steers $5.75 to $4 with the 
tomrwoa kinds around $3. A spirit
ed demand for ALL good Stocker 
cattle, a»d*Kore country etocker 
sales in Texas in the psst 30 days 
than for «.Months previous.

For Sheriff and Tax <‘nllect.»r: 
W. S. WILLIS <Re-«?lectior1 

For Coonty sad District Clerk:
GEORGE RUSSELL (Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
TOM CA3BEER i Re-Election)

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - o ------
P O S T E D

All my pastures In Crock«it' 
County are posted. Hunting snd 
all tresspassing without my per
mission is positively forbidden.
P. L. CHILDRESS 1-35

'ROBERT M ASSIF COMPANY
Superior Amuuianee Service 

San Angelo, Texts 
I’honc 4414 Day or Nigl.l

P O S T E D
my pastures in Crock-tt 

and
All

County are posted. Hunting 
all tre* pa «sing positively forbid
den W. R. BAGGETT. I 33

Cow pricoa on the cutter kinda 
hat« been rather a sad affair 
since Uacle Sam qujt buying them 
—they are 50 to 75 c t  lower and 
aow aelliag ia the notch value a- 
hove canners, instead of right up 
against fat cows as they were. No 
news yet in regard to a new Gov
ernment order, hat if they don't 
get Into another jawing match we 
should k*ow something definite

I*

Constant, tle|H.-ndaMe, safe 
refrigeration is one «if the 
most important necessities 
in the modern home o f to
day. Prevent living condi
tions demand a method of 
food  preservation rhat as
sures clean, healthful foods 
. . .  which need is filled best 
by the modern Frigidaire.

This im p orta n t "E le c 
trical Sets ant" will give you 
the coiMtant temperature o f 
below fifty degrees that is 
necessary to keep foods free 
from bacterial g ro w th  . . .  
and it will give you this 
health  insurance A U T O 
M ATICALLY.

Built with scientific pre
cision and to fit the need o f 
yom modern home, a new 
Frigidaire is a h o u se h o ld  
necessity. . . And you can't 
afford to  be writhnut Its 
many important superior! 
ties, for F r ig id a ire  'pays 
for i t s e l f "  w ith  its many

time, labor and money-saving advantages.

Ask a salesman for • ««.niplcic Jcnsonst ration, and plan N O W  for that 
Frigidaire you K|fZ>.

Ì «rents can be arranged tn suit your convenience.

uasBiwua

r l ) s  ya* f o e  that »•«*< h r r r « a l  tor * / EUitrtc Sert Jr# 1« 1  — 
? M ini •• «  irnTfithPugh fair rafe irWJalr . . .  unA eprreffarg 4  Q j  

R. «atta aarar*»# fa but a fen p M in  a u *tk i A

W e s t T e x a s - U t i l i t i e s  Company

f

» M



Chib Entertains
Prominent Guests

Stale A n d  Dint net 
Officer» Here For 

Woman's Club
The Oaona Woman's Club cele

brated Texas da* »rth » truest day 
Tuemia' at Ibe home of Mr« J»*
Oberkampf The pres <l*nt of the 
sixth district, Mr* J"aeph Peri 
ins. and the secretary, Mr« Hor- 
ton. both of Ka«tlan%l. the -Study 
Club fr*»m Sheffield. and the O- 
gona Junior W man » 1 lub. Mr» 
Prank Friend, »late vice president 
and Mr* J B «mith, chairman of 
rural co-operation, were all inert
ed guest*

The individual guest*. as «ell 
na Mr». Arthur Hoover, cha.rman 
of international relationships for 
the district. and Mr» Davia Kelley 
president of the Sheffield Club, 
path made a brief *p»etll dealing 
w.th the nature of their »pecial 
work amt w o t  of the aim* of the 
federated club*

Mia.* Klixabeth Fu»s*l! »  a »
loader for the regular program 
Mrs S h  (jriham  aiul Mr» B B 
t ugh air gave papers itealmg with 
Texa* author» and Teaaa indus
try. Mrs. Seal Hannah gave two 
piano selection« from David Guion 
The program cloned with the pre
sentation by Mr* George Bean of 
«mall <>il p ain tin g *  to Mrs Peri 
in*. Mr* Horton. Mr*« kelly and 
Mr« Ira 1 arson prr- '. nt of the

Mr*
N W (Graham. Mrs \V J Grim-
mrr Mr*. J W Hendersun. Mr«
Claude Dvnkam. Mr« Paul Pern-
er. Mr. . Joe Pierce. Mr* V 1
Fierce. Mrs Evart Whit*. Mrs H
B Tan«dy. Mrs AHna Harrell.
Mrs h ickaou of El Pa»®, Mr*
MarshaII MontgomeryF and Mrs.
Mamie tt est.

Mia Lee Olildre*». Mr» Georg»
Mnt *>meri - Mrs Judge Moot-
guwmrj and Mr«. Peci Miller were 
a saint-ng hoeteaa#».

. ........-  w-■■■- - —-
Club Women Are 
E n t e r t a i n e d  On 

Viait To Ozona
Mrs Ira t'ar*s>a, president «if ' 

the Onnna W -man'» (  I t i . enter
tained with a dinner at her home 
here Monday even eg honoring 
Mrs Joeep* Perirne, Sixth Ihs- 
tnet preside ' and Mr» Horton 
secretar* both of Fa»* lami who 
»ere her* for the club'» Texas 
Day program Tuesday

Other guests far the dec salon 
were officer* of the local club 
They ar» Mr» Georgs Bean, find 
vice president. Mia» F.l.iabvth 
Fusasi!, second vie# president. 
Mr». Joe Pierre, recording secre
tary . Mr» W R Baggett, corre
spond.ng secretar» Mr* A. C. j 
Hoover, "reasurer and Mr* h  J 
Grxnmrr pnrliamentannn and 
critic

Mi»« Ethel Chi Idie««. IWr- deot 
of the Junior Whom* • Club, en
tertained with a luncheon Tue« 
day at noun honoring Mr* Peri 
hut and Mr* Horton Other guests 
ut this t f i r  were the ine noting 
officers >f the Junior group, in
cluding Mia* Hester Hunger pres
ident; Mrs Kie Hogeiatein. first 
trice president and Mr* H B Tan
dy, second eke prvs.dent Mrs A. 
C Hoover and Mi** Flora Wag 
oner of Dm!!«*. Mise f*ki!drean' 
house guest, were also guests at 
the luncheon

- » I. —  —  p -  H —  -

Mr and Mrs V  W Graham and 
Mr* Hugh Childre»« Jr nere in 
Han Angelo W edneedny

......... . ■■■■#:■»i ■ - ss
Let THE ST<K'KMAN send in 

your new «*» renewal moguaine 
sub»« n  pt, on* Guaranteed tam< 
price or lower than amount you 
wouW puy by sending «uberrtp 
Mows direct to r ’«h »hs ra.

O f N«w System For 
Gai In Ranch Homo*

The convent*neu ot city go» «•* 
the ranch and at no more coot la 
the promise of a uew gas service 
inaugurated thi# wvei by J«>* Ob
erkampf.

The new gas. named Hauen®
Go«. ia delivered in bulk liquid 
form under prv«*nrv and ia said to 
be even mo-* es-onstmtcnl than nat
ural gas in the city, once a »tor 

jage systVm is installed Install« 
tion of a storage tank, valve*, con
trol». etc place* a home in readi 
n e s s  to use thia gka for cooking. 

i heating, water heating and for op
erating gsa burning refrigerator* 
Mi Oberkampf W installing a 
plant in hi« »tore and will be 
ready to Jemonatrat» the new <vs 
tem this week

- ■ . ■ .i # -- •
Cowboy Folklore 

Theme O f Junior 
Woman’» Club Meet

Cowboy fidklor* was the topic 
for study at the regular meeting
of the Osoaa Junior Woman's 
Club held Thursday afternoon al 
the b<-me o f Mrs. Gertrud* Perry, 
With Mr* 1 jOWell Littleton as hos
tess The program «a* under the 
lea«t«i*h.’p o f Mi«» Wayne Augvi«- 
tin#

A talk "The I og of a Cowboy 
by M W  Hester Hunger and a
group of cowboy song* sung by 
Ikvrothy lUnderson. Eda Schnee- 
•nann Esther Kate Pierce. Vicky 
p .r ,  e. W ill» V Coos* and Jean 
etta Willi* constituted the pro
gram A short buaine»» session 
was also held

Refreshment» were served to 
the following club member* and 
guest. Mia* Wayne Augustine. 
M as H-»ter Bungtr. Mr*. C. H 
Denham. M;«s ludee Ma* Harri- 
M l. Mrs Lowell Littleton. M .« 
S o p h ie  Haug Mrs AHnn Harrell. 
Mi*s M ain* Murd«ack. Mr«. t*er- 
* rude Perry. Mrs Arthur Phillip*. 
M.*« ^ *nda Watson. M «» Lucill* 
Williamson. Mrs. II B Tandy. 
Miss Mildred North. Mr« W. A 
«■randy. Mrs A. W". R. U .Uon and 
Mis* Flora Wagoner

MIS.* FTHE1 < HI I H it s *
L AS A MIG iS HOSTESS

M m  Ethel t'Kjldr*»» wt> koo- | 
e«« to l« s  Amiga» Club at ita Inst i 

•Meeting Mrs Marlow Kelton o f 1
San Angelo. Mrs. Myron Davis o f , 
Ciarinatti and M:»a Flora Wag
ner of Italian, M..*> Childresa' 

house gueet, were each given a 
present Mr*. Ahrin Harrell woo { 
high score prise and Mrs. R L 
Flowers, cut. Other guests were 
M:ts Mildred North. Mrs. Clifton 
Brooks Mrs Douglas Kirbv. Mr* 
Bill Conklin, Mis* Wayne Augus
tin*. Mr» Marshall Montgomery. 
Mr* H H Carden. Miss Wanda i 
Watson. Mrs Hugh Childresa, Jr . 
Mi»a Mildred Dsri«, Miss Helen 
Montg.imery and Mrs. G r a d y  
Mitcham of San Angelo

District Coart 
Opens April 2

Jurors Summoned For 
Regular Term O f 

Court Her«
Judge Jo* C. Montagu* will op 

en the regular April term o f the j
district court her* <*• Mimds 
April 2. (.rand and petit Jwr®< - 
for the term have been »ummon-
by the sherifr» .1-partmeat in \ 
readme«» for the ..peeing o f tb- 
term

The criminal docket will orcui r j 
most of the attenti«»n at thin torn-
of ..»urt. only n few civil cnaea be 
mg in prospect for trial.

The grand jury will have two 
.a*es up for i»vr«t;gat»o« from 
complaint* in justice court, a 
charge of murder againat Cecil 
Birdsong, negro, for the alloge 
•laying of another negro her* rev ■ j 
»ally, and a theft « barge again*' 
David Anderson Another theft 
case, transferred on a change of 
venae to the local coart from Ft 
Stocktan. mav also f«w * up. Tb* 
case of Ben Reed, charged with 
theft of cattle, was transfer!« I 
here from Fort Htortttwn recent!

Members of the grand jury pa 
el »ummotied for «be term intis«!■' 
Joe Pierce. Wayne M ot. J. M 

\ B-nnett. Chari 
David*««. Jr- F.le Hagelstvin. R 
A. Harrell. Roy Header SOW, P 
R«b. son. J u d g e  Mowtgoitar 
Marshall Montgomery. H u g h  
Childress, J r . I>l Bean. H K 
Frien-I. K I l . s -  | and J«*' 
Patrick.

The petit jury panel, summon« 1 
to appear Wr«ta**«lay. April 4, in 
elude« C W. Barbee. Wrlton Bure 
ei. Vernon Cox. E. B Carson. Al- 
Camitti>rs. J M Dudley. W. I 
Friend. J r , E H  Gallenkam: 
George Harrell, Paul Hallcom 
Jim Miller. M T Blackwell. Jo. 
N«»rth. Warren Clayton, A. M 
Jones. Itemt«*trr Jones, Alhrr' 
Kay. Dock Ice. Cam lamgley, J. I! 
Mct'lure, John Mitchell. Roy Mil
ler, S. S. Millspaugh. B. G. Owen* 
Vic Pierce. Paul Perner. Reg Ru- 
«*11. Tom Smith. Rusty Smith. 
Ralph Watson, Ben Williams. F 
H Palma r, Evart White. Roy Par 
ker and John Pettit.

STOCKMAN

Heads Convention

THURSDAY, MARCH

B.Y.P .U .
“ Kid Party“

JUNIOR KY PC. PKtM.RAM 
Sunday. March I»

KF\ RtU HOLLOMAN
Paatoc Immanuel B a p t i s t  

Church of El Paso and presi
dent of District 7 Sunday 
School Convention whieh meets 
i i  Osona March 21 to SO

M i s s i o n a r y  Group 
Meets Wednesday 

In Study Program
The Woman’s Missionary So- 

« lety of the Methodist Church will 
m«'*t next Wednesday afternoon
ror a continuation of the study of 
t» missumarv book Mrs. Vernon 

Cox and Mr» Charles Conte* will
i>e hn»te*»e*. with Mr« J W 
H< nderson a« leader. The pro
gram will he as follows: 

Scripture rending 
Song
F«*urth chapter of the book — 

'Bridging the Gcuerations and 
Youth’s Climatk Change«"— Mr*
law Childress.

Vocal Solo— Mr* Bryan Mc-
DnsaM

The Demand for Reality"— 
Mr* J«v* Davidson

Song
Fifth chapter— “What ia Right

«Vith lb* Church?"— Mrs. N. W. 
Graham

“ All One Body’’ -Mr« P L.
Childresa

Mian Margaret Butler, student 
at Baylor University. Waco, spent 
•he week end her* visiting her 
twrrnta, Mr and Mrs S. L  Butler, 
and other members of the family

___ of Urn iw ni oc B.Y.P.U.
entertained at the church 

TVarsiiav evening with n "kid 
party" to which the member* 
cam* dressed a» chitaren. Pnaea 
o fe r c i  for tho boy and girl in the 
bunt costume went to Oarar Koat 
and Luettn Powoll. Rev. M. M 
Fulmer drew a booby prtM- 

Sandwich«« and hot Un worn 
*rrv*d at the conclusion of a few 
gante» Th«we enjoying the affair 
were Luetta Powell, Mihlrud Dev
ia, Mr*. Charles Fox, Ernest B. 
Sparkman. Ciadme Cuatoa. Alber
ta Kay. Dorothy Johntgan. Dolly* 
Cook*. May Fan CtamcnU. Jettl« 
Ka* Hellers. Wi llena Wyatt, l-ou* 
ta* Crowder. Troy WiRiam*. Rev 
Fulmer. Mr. and Mrs. Giya Cat««. 
Mr and Mr*. Hen Williams and 
Oscar Koat.-------- » ---- -

DAI GHTBR TO K1NSKRM

Mww D ire c to r .

Tho San Angelo
a«f»nigr U compiilo, ¡, 
*Hag and summer a. 

I l a ^ e  1rtafeteg s pfccn* 
chnng« in nam«

(call 150 at one*

Adding machin* paper u 
Stockman office

■■ a—-  _  
Say “I saw U in the St

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Kinaer ar* 
the parent« of a daughter born 
Wednesday night of Inst week in 
San Angelo. The infant weighed
seven pounds and two owners and 
has been named Halite D.

Typewriter ribbons 
Stockman office.

a t  t h e

O Z O N A  THEAT

4é

Friday and S*t uréay

The Day and
The first grunt Sputaci» ( 

Modern Time*

Monday Malia**

Lillian Harvey d John Bd

“ M y Lipn Betray

Ken Mnytur.i a

“ The Trail Drive*!

QUALITY DRUGS
We especially emphasize 

Quality in Our Prencription Depart meat I

We keep in stock scores of important medical irgr>die«i] 
your doctor calls for in writing your prescription* Ya 
doctor knows we never substitute and your doct ■ tiw I 
knows that w« fill every prescription with the high*-: M  
and purest drug» that can be had. Don’t go bargain ha* [ 
mg whm your loved ones are ill Their health and row-1 
fort ia what you desire most.

ThL

OZONA 0006 STORE
A HOME OWNED DRUG STORE

Subject—"Jvsua’ Rule for the 
Sabbath "

The First Sabbath— Basil Dun*
lap

Scripture Exodus 20 » - I I — 
June Wrbb

The Command to Remember the 
Sabbath— Betty Ann Fulmer..

What the Pharisee» Thought A- 
bout the Sabbath—Roselle PhalT.

Jesus’ Rule for the Sabbath— 
Mary Frances Bean

lluw Should W* Juniors ^pead 
bundsv —Dorothy MrKillip.

God Bless*» Those Who Remem
ber His Day— Berlyn Hodges

Smilin’
ï/ K j:'<Vr

SalT Æ Â r-

The Convenience of

City Gas
On *ke Ranch— And It Coat« No More

RANCHO GAS
Brtngn Natural Gaa to the Ranch Home

For heating, cooking, water heating 
and operating gaa burning refrigerators.

CHEAPER T H A N  KEROSENE
Just like city gas— costs no more. A 

revolutionary development to bring com
fort to the ranch or small town home.

FREE DEM O N STRATIO N
Come to our store— let us demonstrate 

RANCHO GAS— and explain how inex
pensive this modem comfort will be for
you.

JOE OBERKAMPF

If You Are 
Feeding Your 
Stock W e Can 
Save You Money On

YOUR FEED
By quantity buying, we mean, your feed require

ments can be met with a minimum outlay. Hay, grain.
cake, mash, meal—all kinds of livestock and poultry 
feed.

Delivered Anywhere
I KXA( O SALT— The purest, most satisfactory 

>ult e\ er offered W est Texas ranchmen. We have sold
moi e salt than any Texaco dealer in the district. There
is a reason.

GROCERY SPECIALS—  Our every-day prices 
sound like specials. Don’t forget, we can also save you 
money on your grocery bill. •
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M. C. Couch
Store That Lowered Prices la


